
PROFESSIONAL CAMS,

a l. Piurz
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- ,

Mian Front It iuiii, Over TWtotlloe.
' IlLOOUailUHU, PA.

it. MAIZE

ATTOUNKY.AT.LAW,
OrTICE. R 'Olll , No. 3, Columbian

DLOiMlnltUKO, PA.
Jan. Mb let, if.

. r'U.Nlv,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W.

BLOOMSBUBa, PA
j .CO u tnt' iltilldlug,

otIN ULAKK,

ATTORN E
AND

JIMI'IOK OK THE PEACE.
DLOovaiuxo, Pa

umc 0Tr Moyer Bros. Drug store.

W. VtlLLtilt,
ATTOKNBY-AT-LA-

in nrower's bulldtng.scoond floor.room No.

Hloomsburg, Pa.

' ATTO H N K

Bloomsburg, Pa.
omen corner of Centre ana Slain Streets. Clark
wilding.

Can bo consulted In German.

E. ELWELL
7- ATTORNEV-AT-LA-

lll.OOMBUUUO, I'A.
Ofllcc on First lloor, front room of Col.

ombiaN building, Miiln street, below Ex.
change Hotel.

E. WIHT,jpAUL
Attorney-at-La- w.

itEce in Columbian licitniNO, Third Boor.

, 1))iIHUUKG, PA.

V. WHITE,TJ
AT . ORNEY-AT- - LAW,

BLiOMSBURQ.PA.
Ofllcc In iower' Uullding,. 2nd floor,

may tf

g XNOBB. t. i. WWtlMTIlK,

KNOUlt 4 W IS TER8TEEN,
A ttoi"ney S'ttt-IJA-

omuo lu 1st National Bank building, second floor,
nrst door to tho lift, corner of Main and Market
troets Bloomsburg, ra.

ttirl'autontt and Houriiei Collected.

P. B1LLMEYEH,

APIBTMOT ATTORNEY.)
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- ?, 1.

S'OIUCc over rentier's shoo- - store,
Uloomsburg, Pa. rnpr-80.'8-

H. HIIAYVN.w
ATTOIINEY-AT-LA- W.

CAtttristA, I'a.
OHoe.oorm-ro- i -- nrrt and MalnKpfji-

F. EYEKLY,jyjTCUAEL

Conveyancer, Collector of DlaimB.

ADVICE IN THE SETTLEMENT OF
ESTATES. 4C,

in TAt.i.a Vmltillni? with F. P. BUI

merer, attorney-al-la- tront looms, 2nd floor
Hlonmsburtf, Fa. lapr--"- .

R. HQNOKA A. BOBBINS.

offlce and residence, West First street. Bloom
burg, ra.

T B. McKELVY, M. D.,l?ur(rfon and Phj
tl .siclah.nortb aide Main stteet.below Marke

rs R.J. 0. BUTTER,

PHYR10IAN JtHTJHGEON,

omee. North Market street
BiooDiBt'tin, t

WM. M. BEBEH Surgeon and
DU. Office corner otnnck and Market
tront

ESTABLISHED 1870.

I). BROWN.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Office and residence on ThiM Btreet near Metho

dist church. D'seasoa of the eye a specialty,

C. REIFdNYDER, M. D.J
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Offlce with Dr. Wilms in Mrs. Ent'a building
i

EXCHANGE HOTEL
W R. TDBBS, PROPRIETOR

BLOOVSBUEQ, FA.

OPPOSITE fXlURT nOCSS
Large and convenient sample rooms. Hath room
hot and cold water; ana all modem conveniences

T F. HARTMAN

BRPBISBNTB Tn,FOI.tOWHIO

AMERICAN INBURANCE-.COMrANI-

North American of Philadelphia.
" 'Franklin,

Pennsylvania, " "
Tork, ot Pennsylvania. ,
Hanover, ot N. Y.
Queens, ot London.
NorthBrltlsh, or London.
OOttoi on lrkot streot, No. ff, Bloomsburg.

oot.4. l- -

Bloomsburg Tire mIMs, Agency,

ESTABLISHED 1S05.

ill. P. tUTZ
(Successor to Freas Brown)

CourAKixs REraiBinTiD:
ABsets

BtnaFlrelna.Co.. of nartford,.. t 0,528,8X8.91

Hartford of Hartford
Phoeiilx ot Hartford 4.7?H4e9 IB
HpHngfleld of Spilngflfld B.0V9.90a US

Fire Afsoclatlon, Philadelphia
Guardian of London 0,1.0.1,82.1 71

Phoenix, of London. Li. e,M4,wua
Lancathlraot En(rlan(J(U,S.branch) 1,MS.! 95 CO

Hoyal ot England 4,8; 3, 56 1. 00

Mutual Benefit Life Ins. Co.t ew.
arx, a. j 41,870,323 SB

Losses promptly adjusted and paid at Uiis oniof,

IRE INSUKAN a.F
CHRISTIAN F. KNAPP, BLOOlIBBUItQ, PA ,

HUMS, UV N. 1.
MBUCHANTS',OF NEWABK, N. J.
CLINTON, N. Y.
PEOPLES' N. Y,
IIKATHNn. PA.
GERMAN AMERICAN INS. CO..NKW YORK.
fiuuRMWtnii itch. I'll.. NEW YORK.
JERSEY CITY FIRE INS. CO- - JERSEY

CITY, N.J.
miaoA ... ti nnnMiiiiftnNR. Ar wellaeafionea or

age and rial txstxd and have .never yet hadia
loss settled by any court of law. Their assets are
all invested In solid sxou&itiis are liable to the
hatardotFlRxonly.

Losses raovrrLT and bojiebtlt adjusted and
patd as soon as determined oy uumanin r,
KNArr, snoiAL aqint abd ajvicbtibBloohbsobo,
Pa.

1hanMinlanl mlitmhlfL r.onntT Should DatrOB-
Ize the airencr where lossoalt any are settled and
pall by one of ther own cltUens.

PKOMITNESS. EOOITY. FAIR DEALINO,

n. iioube,
DENTIST,

Bloomsbubo, Columbia Countt, Pn

all styles ot work done in a superior manner.work
warranted as representee i inu niyTid without Pain by the use of Gaa, ana

free of oharge when artlflclal teeth
aretnserted.

Office In Barton's bulldlDg, Main street;
below Market, live doors below Kleim
drug atore. tlrst lloor.

7a It open at all fiaurt during the da
HOT

Exehanqe Hotel
BENTON, PA.

The uhderelgnrd bos IraFed thl
house, abdls pr.pared to aecouiKiodateUietiiibUiT
with all the convenience of a Oral cUasliotei.

ma)t7J 1 M H J)PAKK( rioprJHojv

GET YOUR JOB PRINTING.
DONE AT THE

COLUMBIAN OFFIOK:

. R..SMITH &. CO.
LIMITED.

MILTON, Pa.,
OsALRIta IN

PIANOS,
By the fonbwihff Well known makers;

ChickcrinK,
Knabc,

Weber,
Hnllet & Davis.

Can also furili any of the
cheaper makes at manufacturers
prices. Do not buy a piano be-

fore getting our prices.
.'.o.

Catalogue and Price Lists
On application.

8ept3-i-tf.

Bitten bender & Co.,
WAGON MAKER'S

AND

BLACKSMITH'S SUPPLIES.
No. 12G & 128 Franklin Ave.,

SCRANTOK, PA.

Iroa aad Steel.
taprUl-ly- .

Business men who have tried it find It greatly
to their advantaee to have Account Books made
to order, to suit their special needs. Every kind
ui munK hook, mm nr wuuuui pnmeu urauiUKH,
Check Books and Ruled Blanks 1 make In the best
manner at honest prices, unexcelled facilities for
Numbering, Kyletlng, perforating, Punching and
HtamMntr. Work forcounty and borough oftlces
especially solicited. Miscellaneous Hook Binding
ot the highest class, Missing magazines supplied.,
estimates ana particulars cneenuuy lurnisuea.

J. W. RAEDE8,
7 anil 9 Market St.,

WILKES-BARR- E.

ALBUMS, PHOTOGRAPH, AUTOORAPn AND
a lartro and comdete line At J. n.

Mercer's Uiugand Book store, Evans' Block.

ALL TUE FINEST EXTRACTS COLOGNE
Pomades, Hair DyeB and Bay Rum

at J. U. Mercer'B Drug end nook fetore, Evans'
Block, opposite Episcopal Church.

ALL PROPRIETARY AND PATENT MEDICK.ES
J. II. Mercer's Drutr and Book hi ore. rinno.

site Episcopal Church.

BOOKS, STATIONERY AND WALu PAPER, A
stock at Mercer's Dnitr and lionk Rtnrn.

opposite Episcopal Church, Uloomsburg, Pa.

CASTTLLE, TOILET AND MEDICATED MOAPS,
at J. II. Mercer'B Drug and Book

store, Upper Main ' treet.

C10MI1S OF ALL KINDS, WELL SELECTED, AND
low prices at J. u. Mercers Drug and

Book Store, third door above Iron ftreet. Blooms
burg, Pa.

cIONDKNSED MILK, COXt'S, NELSON'S AND
CooDcr's Gelatine. Tanloca. Saire. Arrow Root

and all the prepared foods for children and In-

valids at Mercer's Drug and Book Mom. Drul door
above Iless' Boot and btioe Store, Bloomsburg, Pa.

P1ANARY, HEMP, RAPE, MILLET, MAW AND
I Allied seed for the birds, at J. H. Mercers
Drug and Book store, first door below crcaays
Grocery store.

FINE WBITINO PAPERS. BY BOX, LOOSE OH
Tablet form, at J. II. Mercer's Druz and

Book store, Bloomsburg, Pa.

XTUBSINO BOTTLES MIPPLES, RUBBER 11 J .
..V tlB. IT.afl.tnM IHnm. n nil U,.MI

Nursery that will contribute to the baby's i.appl-nea-

at J. U. Mercer's Drue and nook More, two
doors above Evans Eyer's Clothing store.

)H,i'mOIANi' PRESCRIPTIONS AND FAMILY
.receiDtacareruur nrenarea aL an noura at

Mercer'B Drug and Book store, Bloomsburg, Pa.

rpOILET AND INFANT POWDERS, ROUGE,
I Cosmetlo and trold and silver Diamond Dust.

at J. II. Mercer's Drug and Book Store, 8 Main
street, Bloomsburg, Pa.

PAPER MANY KINDS AND MANYWALL at Mercer's Drug and Book wtre,
opposite Episcopal Chi , Bloomsburg, l'a.

junea,iy,tii,

PAINLESS CHILDBIRTH
Him AUtXIMl'l.lsliKIl K.rri .lioold know.

H K Kit 11KM. OO .Boi lttl llulo.N.Y.PSand.Ump. BLOOM,
uloiulihKradloaterkBOWU.

Beit Cnflixln Buo

BmJ turns for trial luckie. AddraHuabonv,
novjjo.cicoly.

PENNEY GOODS

A SPECIALTY. Mexaoder
BOLI AOXMT8 rOB

F. F. ADAMS & CO., WHOLESALE

FINE CUT

ohewWg ,

TOBACCO
Sole agents of the

of
tClgare..

HENRY CLAY,

LONDKES,

NORMAL,

INDIAN PKINCESS,

SAMSON,

SILVER ASn.

1

Feb, to, Ilea, tut, t llklU

11.

NO ONE NEED

Remain
A

"I havo b?cn. pullering for
over two yenrg with Dyspcp-sin- .

Fo' tlm last year I
could not take a drink of cold
water nor eat any meat with-
out vomiting it tip. My- - life
was a misery. I hntl'had re-

commended Simmons Liver
Regulator, of which I am
now tnkini.' the rccond bottle,
and tho fact is that words
cannot oxpiecs the relief I
feci. My appetite is very
pood, and I digest everything
thoroughly. I sleep well now,
and I ii! d to bo very restless.
I ntu ilcshing up fanij good
strong food ami Simmons
Liver Regulator havo done it
all. I write this in hopes of
benefiting somo one who has
suffered as I did, and would
take oalh to tin so fltatrments
if defired."

E. S. Ballo Syracuse, Neb.

CROWN ACME
THE BEST BURNING OIL THAT CAN

BE MADE FROM PETROLEUM.

It Rives a brilliant light.
It will not smoko the calmneys.

It will not char the wick.
It has a high Ore test.

It win not explode.
It Is a family safety OIL

WE CHALLENGE 01..PARKON
With any other Illuminating oil made.

We Stake Our Reputation,
As refiners, upon the statement that 11 la

THE BEST OIL
IN THE WORLD.

Ask your dealer for

CROWN ACME.

twin.
Trade tor Bloomsburg and Vicinity Supplied by

MOVER BROS.,
Bloomsburg, Pa.

sepj-l-

I CLOTHING I

G. W. BERTSCH,
THE MERCHANT TAILOR.

Cents' Furnishing Coods,B&ts S. Gaps

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Suits made to order at short notice
and a fit alwavs cuaranteed or no sale.
Call and examine tho lurgiBt and best
selected stock of goods ever shown in
Columbia connty.
Btorc next door to First National Bank,

MAIN STREET.

Bloomsburg Pa.

EOB STEEP OR FLAT ROOFS

CAN BIT PUT ON MY AMY PEHSOX.

THOUSANDS OF ROLLS SOLD ANNUALLY
IXJB BUILDINGS OF KVEBY

" DEBCIHPTION.
SEND FOR NEW CIRCULAR. CONTAINING

PRIOR LIST. AND. REFERENCES.

ACENT8 WANTED.

M, EHRET, JR. & GO.
SOLE MANUFACTURERS,

423 Walnut Street. PHILADELPHIA- -

aprll may 4: sept.

A MONTH and BOARD for a bright
young men or ladles In each county,$65 P. W. ZIEULEH& CO., Philadelphia.
Pa. marsdlt.

ANY OllDElt

FOlt FESTIVAL

will be
SUPPLIED W I ru

THE

LOWEST .

Mi Frices,

as follows:
ORANGES,
LEMONS,

BANANAS,
PEANUTS,

ENGLISH

UUliAfll HUTS,
ALMONDS,
POP CORN

BALLS.

Bros. & Co.,

DEALERS IN

CIGARS,
CuUTDlKS,

FRUITS NUTS.
FOR

UEKRY MAILLAHDS

HIOA.NDIES.
FBESH EVERY WEEK.

Bloomsburg. Pa.
" ar & w, si, TOWiiSB

Havo received a large stock of

for the Spring trade, consisting in part of

Velvets, Body Brussels,
Brussel and Ingrains.Smyrna and
Cocoa Rugs, Cocoa

and a nice line of
v

Canton
RLOOMSRURG, J'EM'A,

BLOOMSBURG, PA., F'RlDA?, MAY 1888.

DYSPEPTIC.

raiisiniL

CLOTHING

walnuts;

TOBACCO,

AM)

Tapestry

Mattings,

Mattings.

SELECT STORY.
mr- - And Mrs. 'bowser,

MR. IIOWrEH' TAKF.8 A TURN AMONG THE

BTORKX i

I had. mentioned Ih tl ctutiftl way thsr.
we needed somo dishes, a n-- carpet,
and sonie tablo-linen- , nnd that 1 most
get down town and buy them, when
Mr. liowser.uatne ,homo at 2 oqlook,
one altcrnoOn and laid:

"WiP, era. you ready!"
'For whnEff'

"VVhy to co down and buy those
thing'.''

"uut 1 didn t know you wanted to
go. Indeed 1 wish you woiildu t.

"Uu, you dol Aio you ashamed to
he seen with me on the street!'1

"You know I'm not. I'm afraid you
yon"
"W.ll. whatt"
"You'll law folks- and cot into a

quarrel.'
"Airs. Bowser, aro von going soft in

the head! Jaw folfcsl Get into a
quariell Humph! Aro you corning!"

We flibt visited tho oarpet store. 1

had not yet made op my mind wheth-
er to buy a brussels or velvet, nor
whether to get light or dark .colors'.
I expected to take a chair and have
tho clerk roll down about fifty pieces'
of each kind, and to bo all of two
hours makiugiup my mind. One clerk
tan to place chairs for us. A tecoul
arranittd the window curtains, al.d a
thiid inquired of Mr. Bowsen

Did yon wish to look at somo car.
petal''

"Did I come up hero to buy oib-ters!- "

demanded Mr. Bowser.
"Ah uml Lfrrlit or dark colors!"
"Light."
"But the daik aro all the style you

know."
"I don't know anything of tho soril

There aie plenty of white horses and
hou.es, and white shirt and hats; and
I don t know why light carpels
shouldn't be fashionable Roll down
this pit ce."

"Yes, sir; but you won't like it
This dark pattern is what .Mrs. Guv.
Smith selected for her front bedroom."

"Yes. Well, I may g-- t that for my
horse barn later on. Send a' man tn
measure the room, and give me that
pattern."

"Why, Mr: Bowser!" I said. "You
huveu't selected already!"

"Certainly;"
"But we we "
a ive minutes is enough tor any

one to select a carpet, Mrs. Bowser.
We want body-brussel- s, and' we want
a light ground, i hat s all there s to
it. We will now go over and' buy the
tame linen.

"But can't I have time to look
"around!"

"Time! What do you want of time?
You want three linen tablecloths- and
two dozen napkins. W've got- the
money to pay. lor em., WJiat more is
desired!"

"But itVso sudden."
"So are earthquakes. Well co in

here."
We entered a dry goods store and

sat down to tho lineu counter. A
young man came forward to wait on
us, and after being told'whal.was want
ed, lie inquired:

"So you want some real linen
Well, here is somethinu 1 can recom
mend,"

"Ih that all linen!"
"Yes, sir."
"Is it!" asked Mr. Bowser, as he

turned to me.
I didn't think it was; but I told Mr.

Bowser to let it go. It' was the cus
torn in all dry goods bturee to lie about
such wings', and no one thought of

.a row.
"Madam," said Mr. Bowser, as he

to''k:the cloth over'to a mothoily old
lad, "is this. all linen!"

"aXo, sir; its Iiait cotton! she re
plied, after an inspection.
'" "Where's tho proprietor of thi
store!'' he demanded of the clerk.

"I I'll oalHiim, sir."
The proprietor came up.

Is that linen!' asked Mr. Bowser.
"It passeH for lineni sir."
"If you put a cow's horns and a tail

on bed pass for a cow would
be! air, this looks to me like a petty
swindle, and one you ougul- to bi

ashamed of! '
The proprietor began to tilow up

the clerk, and clerk said ho d resign
nnd as we got out doors 1 penned Mr,
Howier into a doorway and sa'd:

"1 11 never, never dure enter this
store again!''

'Don t want you to. The man is
liar and the clerk lied by his instruct
ions. Wo II try another."

The next store was erowded, and a
wo reached the linen counter it was lo
find every stool occupied. I tried to get
Mr. bowser out, aulioipating trouh e
hut tiiilortunau ly at that moment one
lady observed to anoilv- r:

''Dear me, but this is ihe third after
noon I've oome down towq to buy
table cloth and htven't got suited yet.'

'And I want four crash towels, and
I've beeu all over town twice," repliet
the other.

"Hire, you!" snapped Mr. Bowser to
the clerk, "are you husyT

"Waiting on these ladies, sir."
"Have they bought anything!"
"No, sir."
"Are they going to!"
"I I don't know."
"Well, l vo no time to fool away,

Wo want three linen table cloths and
two dozen napkins."

Tho ladies arose in great indigca
tion. E'.ch of them gave mo a look
that pierced mo to the heart and each
unegaveMr. Bowser alook which ought
to have shortened him two feet In seven
minutes we had found what we want-
ed, paid the bill ami were ready to go,
The clerk acted a bit sulky, and Mr
Bowser was getting ready to give him
a blast when I appealed to him to
hold his peace. I told him it wai th
custom for Bovcral thousand ladies
come down town overy afternoon and
shop, and that shopping consisted
promenading up and down to show
their suits off to a lot off d

loafers, and entering the stores and
taking an hour and a half to buy asix
PMioe worth of laco or ribbon. Tho
clerk 'melted a little at the same mom
ent, and I got Mr. Bowser out without
another eruption.

"Now for the dishos,'' be Baid aa wo
got out, and we went to a crockery
store,.

My heart sank' as I saw tho place
crowded with ladled. Wo halted bo
ilde one who wil laying to a clerk t

"And so that tootb.piok holder is

six comtrt"
"Only six, madam.''
"How very outel"
"Yes. It Is."
"And it is imported!"
"It is."
"How very, very charming! This U

tho same ono I saw yesterday, is it!"
"Uh, certainly.' es
"Dear, tho." but I wish. Iioould make

ud mv mind to take 'it 'or' 6t. You
see, wo' may ra6vVltl tho.'Hpring, ttnd II
wo moved you know

"I want about $15 worth ot dishes,
uterrupted Mri Bowser.

"1 es, Bir, in just.a moment.
"Hiiw many of these toothpiok hold

ers have you got!"
"Only five. '

"I'll take tho lot; and now como and
wait on me. 1 want twelve cups and
saucers, twenty-fou- r plates, three, oi
four platters, two turreens aud a fish
platter.

ihe lada turned about and killed me
load with ono long look. Then she

looked at the back of Mr. Bowser's
eek and tried to murder him, but ho

would not fall. Then, she returned nnd
killed mo over again, gave her should- -

rs a wist and walked out of tho store.
Sho had barely departed when n
fresh arrival asked our clerk, busy
though he was, to show her some tea-
spoons.'

'Madamo, ' said Mr. Bowser, "do
you wish to buy somo spoons!''

"l'erhaps
"D i you know whether you do or

not!"
"Why I I will look at them."
"Very well: you Bit dowu nnd wait

until I am through buying. I came to
buy, know what 1 want, aud shall pay
cash. down."

I was killed again, and if looks
could havo crushed Mr. Bowser he'd
have been a mangled corpse in ten
seconds. V were'ouly thirteen min
utes buying tho dishes, and as we goi
out and reached tho car Mr. Bowsei
said:

"Mrs. Bowser,, when you come down
town do ynu go fooling around the
(tores and obstructing doorways and
crosswalk like tho women we have
seen to day!"'

"1 t gui 89 t do.'
"And end by buying four cents

wonh of something!"
"less it is the custom.
"And it would have taken ou threi

weeks to buy what wo bought in tw
hours!'

"Yes, sir."
"Then I'll write this very day to an

Idiot asylum and see if I can squeeze
you in! ft s no wonder every othei
home, in Detroit is full of scandal, and
every other husband wants a divorce!"

Detroit Free Press.

For HoasekeeperB,

Uuttermilk Muffins. Beat two eggs
well into a qoart of bnttermilk. st'r in

i ouart of flour, or enough to make
thlok batter, and lastly. add a teaspoon
foil each of salt and soda; liako in

tins in a hot oven.

Tho muddy tasto that is sometimes
noticeable in carp, cat and other mud
fish is'said to be duo to "tho skinbecom
intr throughly saturated with mud, and
the remedy is to skiu the fish quickly
a? soon as it is taken from the water,
which will leave tho flesh unimpaired
in flavor.

A tempting way to fry nnd si rve
apples is tho following: Pare sound
aunles. slice them half an incli thick
remove tho cores without breaking th
slices, fr? them in hot butter until ton
dor, lay them in little piles with sugar
and spice dusted over them and serve
them on slices ot toast.

Rico Griddle Cakes. The rice
cooked until perfectly soft, drained dry
mashed with a spoon until the grains
are well broken up. For each cupful
of 'rice take two eggs, ono pint of milk
ono heaping teaspoonful of baking
powder, one-ha- lf teaspoonful of salt
and flour enough to cako a thin batter.

Cud Dumplings. Two eggs, one
cupful of milk, ono tablespoonful ol
but'er. a little Bait, a desert-spoonf-

ofbakinc-Dowder- . tlour to mir a little
sliflcr than pancake batter. Grease
and flour six oops. Put three toa
spoonfuls of iam in the bottom of ear I

cup. pour in the batter and steam hall
an hour. Anv pudding sauco
cream and sugar can bo served with
these.

Curried Eggs. lioil three eggs
twenty minutes: remove the shells and
slice the eggs. Fry a small piece ol
onion in butter and aild a teaspooniui
of com starch mixed with a saiuponn
fid of curry powder, pour on slow ly three
quarters of a oupful of milk, g

with salt and butter to taste, ami Bim
mor until tho-onio- is soft. Add tli
eccs. and .'servo when they art
throughly heated.

Cooke'd'Colerv Cut in small crom

sectionsusing nearly the entiro stock
and roots,' rojecting only tho very greeu
parts. Cook it in but litllo water, so
that whon very vender tho water will
have boiled noirly away: then add
milk sufficient for a nioe gravy, season
to taste with salt and pepper, ruU bqt- -
tcr and flour t'j a .smooth paste, anu
add suflioient.to'iuako it of a creamy
consistency. When the flour is scald
ed it is done.

A Very nlco breakfast dish is made
as follows; Split pork tenderloins and
rub with popper, salt and bu miner sav-

ory and fry to a light brown in a fry
ing'pa.n Slice then a half dozen pota
toes. Have so.mo hot lard, in a frying
pan anci'puv me potatoes- m,; uuvcuiiu
them up closely. Take a. cup of horn
inv boiled the duv boforei add a oil
of milk, salt, and pepVor , and let it.

como to a quick boil. Servo also fruit
or baked opplts.

What to d.)' with tho cold roast innU
ton is Often a- - query with the house
keeper, lli re is one way of prepar
ing Ui Brown' como flcur in butter,'
moisten with tho gravy, season with
salt and pepper, and let it simim-
about ten' mimitesf then add more but
ter, a little marjoram, and tho minced
mo it, aud let heat without boiling,
Soivo with turnips cookod a, follows;
wash and out flat turnips into half or
three quarter slices; paro and out each
siio'Jinto strips and men into oubes,
Put Into boiling silted water and cook
until tender. Drain aud pour white
iauoa over them.

A OONJUROH'S FEATS.

IlV URANOltR MATTHEWS'.

The French havo hltrl'M ":mnoh
trouble with the Arab f;A!g?ria as
wo have had with the Indian, itf ihe
far West. There are 'frequent risings
and rovolts,thro aro ooDstant'Bklrmtth-- '

aud long truces, and there is rapid
alternation of hostility and friendship.

l.L - r.. . I. M, i...llivery year, ni'inu iaiw more arc 'icaw
lid entertainments at Algiers, to whioh
it i,n inn .1 r., a..i. ..i. r f i t..iii i.iiu icuuiuu tiiu uiiivja uiu.iuvneu. I

Among the' Arabs' tho marabouts, or
native magioians, havo great iolluoncv

greater tban that exorcised bv the
mediclno men of our Indians. It was
to discount the paltry-wonders- these
marabouts were ablei to do that- - the

renoh authorities invited Rober- t-
Houdiu to go over to Algiers and to
erform his most startling feats belore I

tho assembled chiefs and tho most iin- -

portant Arabian medicine-men- . They
Oped tO Show the Arabs that, beside

Robert-Hondin- 's marvellous feat, the I

pretty tricks of tho marabouts were al-- 1

together too Insignificant to be of
divine origin, as tho more ignorant

them to bo.
Toward the middle of October, in tho

niddlu of tho autumn festival, aud
fter tho Arabs had performed their
onderfnl Fantasia on horseback. Rob- -

erUHoudin gave his performance 'in
thcatro in Algiers, before all" the

chosen: Arabs; who cairie with their
chiefs, tribe by tribe, until the little
auditorium was absolutely traeked. It
must havo beei a most interesting spec-
tacle to see these children of the deserts
many of whom bad never been inside of

theatre before; seated thuie iu send
oluinns, wholly ignorant' of tho'isur--

pntos in store . In tho balcony,
tor example, there were sixty chiois, I geriaus at.this most mysterious disap-eac- h

wearing the red oloak which lis pearauce that thev lumped, to their-
ne Sign of their Submission to the 1

French authority. All tho military I

nd civic dignitaries of tho colony I

wuro also pieeunt in tho full pomp oil
luuiiu uuiiuriu. Aiuorprciers were i

scattered through the house to give the I

n itiv. 8 all needful, explanations.
jvuueri, nullum rt'oyrus uiai ue came

forward solomuly and with a heavy
unt-- oi resppnsi unity, ior no was not
o,w merely to amuse,

.but to astonish,
iolawo, to terrify, to impress power-
tuny the imaginations ot his savage
spectators. And they were as solemn
is ho; they' received hira with true
Oneutal gravity; giving1 him' courteous... 11 1 ... ...tL--- -' . .1 I I,T ft ..1. '
iHiAMiuun, uut, sitting stoiiu anu maKiug
noigign fora'iong while, it was only"
bvl picking out an Arab-her- qnd lhl6ri.'
auU paying special attention tor him
that tho pertormert- - was ableto'lnaw
the fritriditviof-.th- assembly.-an-dl to'
;ireaic tho icq ot Oriental- luipasaivo-- i
nips. The taking ot a huge cannon
ball from a borrowed hat was the first I pr sent visiting mur" city.- - Hrris

arDnsod general- - excite' I an! Mulhall, a heid owner in the Ghey- -

ent.1 v

As the Algerians are forbidden by
uj.i iiri.. .i.:t. t: I
JiUUniUUJUUO iikW VU UIIUK, WIUO, XWU- - I

substituted for- his inox
haustablo bottle anjnexhaustab'o b wl,
from which ho poured mim'ierless cuiw
of Icuffeo, Hiuoking hot. Tho first cups
me tasted most timidly, as perhaps

ot'ovi. origin, but courage soon came,
and there was a general desire to try
the delicious beverage,

Three tricks Hobert-lloudi- n bad ar.
ranged specially to impress tho Arab
imagination, and these three be re
served to the end. Then ho said that
the.strange powers' they had seen him
xhiljit enabled him to deprive any

man ot his strength, and he invited any
Aai wno dated to step on the stage.
A eolidiv 'juilt Arab, with massive
muscles in perfect training, stepped
lorward nnd stood besido tbo magician,
Kobert- - lloiulin held in bis hand a little
box well riveted together, and having
i stout handle. Holding this box for

niinuto swinging on his' littlo finger.
ttobert llopdin placed it on tho floor
"Aro you strong !" he asked,

"res." answered the Arab, with con
hdent carelessness;

"Are you sure of remaining so al
ways !"

"Always, tho native replied.
'"ijilt that littlu box," said tho ma-

gician.
The Arab lifted it, and said, colilly,

1b that all !'
"Wait,'' relumed Robort-IIond- in

Thn, making a solemn gesture, b
iiontluued, "Now you are weaker tban

woman ; and this to an Arab is the
final degree of weakness. "Try to lift
the box again.

I ho man seized the box onco
ore,

lift it. But now the bos resisted, and
lespilo his utmost exertion ho could
not raise it from tho floor. After
many vain attempts he paused as
though to acknowledge tho influence
of nngio beyond bis ken ; but thl
would be to confess himself beaten, so
he braced himself for a final furiou
ffort. But soarcely had he seized the

handle of the box than a sudden shock
shook him. He dropped on his knees,
trembling and shrieking with uner
pected pain. Then hi rose hastily and
tied from Che thoatro, throwing his
cloak about his head, as though to
conceal tho shame ot his defeat, whU
tho faces of the remaining Arabs bo- -
cune grave, and they gazed fearfully- -

at Uobcrt-Moudi- n as though no were
really a sorcerer.

Tho explanation of this startling
trick is simple. 1 lie little box bad an
iron bottom. When it was placed on
thb floor of tho stage it rested over a
powerful electro-magne- t. After the
Arab had lifted it tho first timo tho
eleolrlo circuit was completed, and then'
no man who ever lived was strong
enough to remove it. The cause of
Un Algerian's spasm of' agony was a
shock of electricity, whioh Robert
lloudin by' a signal had had sent
through tho handle of the box trom an
induction ooil out of sight: behind tbo
eoenes.

The second of the special tricks lol
lowi d. Robert lloudin announced
that, ho had a talisman which made him
absolutely invulnerable, and that bo
defied the best shot in all Algiers to
hit him. At this a marabout, who had
shown great excitement all through
tho peiformanc?, sprang on tho stage,
saying : "l want to Kill you r

Robert-Houdi- n handed him a pistol,
bidding him examino it. Tho Arab
lilow through tliaiiipploiiudftcratioizod
tho w enpon carefully. "If lsa' good
pistol," he said, "u'nd I will kill you.'

"Since you insist on it,1' repliod'Rob-ort'IIoiidi- ii

j "and as a dqublu precau-
tion, put in n double liarge of powder
and then a wad. Nuw here is a lead-
en bullet t mark It with a knife to that

mir
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I yon will know It agaiD. Then, drop ,it son
I Into, the pistol and nut tn a second
wad." "... are

"It is done," said the marabont. .

"You know, that tho weapon is good,
and that it is well loaded, " llobcTt- -
'IloUclln continued, f'lftve you, no
suruiijcn iu jftiraiug. ut uiif evi ji 11 a

authorize you.T' . The
"No," answered tho Arab ; ''I Wjin on

to kill you.!' is
The Frenchman took a pear ,auo

i.thrust .to on the. point of a, knife....Th'oo,
aninir n. tnw nnrajt Irnmilhn Aran ne
tmdn him takn nlm nt. tho h'p.Art. The up
marabout fired and the marked bullet

hWn seefi in ihn nmr.
The manieianidoes not explain the on

secret of this trick. Probably bo made
use of a device familiar to all who and
havo studied, conjuring. After the
tntndir and waA isera rammed home. of
ami nrhiln tfm Arh vu nnmiced in-

marking t.tnn htilliU.-"th'-
n Frennhmsn

had slipped into the pistol a Utile tnbe the
thn lniuur nnH nf nrhtnh wan nlosnd.
Into thin tuba the marabout drooDed of
the bullet, and aa be thrust down the
wad with the ram-rod- , tho tnbe fitting,
snugly to. the ram-rod- , and,polished on
the outside to. resemble, it,- was with by
drawn at the end of the stick without
"attracting attention, thus giving, Kob-- r

crt. HoudiD possession of tho marked
ball.

Tho third and last, of the French
man's special feats for tho Algerians,
although. no, doubt moat effective when
performed, before themos less easy- to
dedribe. A young Arab was inked to
step upon a table, where, ho,was coher
ed with an- extinguisher. This ox--
tinguisher was then brought down to
the footlights. When it was. found to. bo db

nipty. The youngrman.had vanished. i

So horrified were the assembled Al- -
A

fWt. ini tmrrnn in v friim Ibn'theatre
in Lerror.desnite tiie. utmost endeavor
f Rome nf ihn enlmer chiefs to control

them. At the.door they found, to their
nreitpr Mimr sr. the vouner jrao.

none tho wotso for his "tcmDorarv van- -

ishing, and wholly, unable or oqwilliug
to exii ain what bad banoened to, mm.

Nor dona Unhert-IInudi- n explain the.
ieoret of, this.triok. And we bail best
follow his example. Perhaps. soino of,
tbo readers of this paper, voluntary ap
prentices, in the; art' and mysteries of
magic, may be able to suggest an ex-

planation. Harper's Young People.

The Youngest Cowboy.

A BOY OF. SIX: wno OWNS, and .manages
'A HF.nO OF ONE HUNDRED- - CATTLE.

From the Chicago-News- :

Fort Worth, Tex., April 16. The
voiintrest co'wbov in thO' world is al

enne .nation, uuu ue is just, s muuiu uirltl t J.
80'0ver. " :car.a. 0l?.t: .n?.vBoyL ow."B
over a nunarea neaa oi came, nas uis

. . .... .. i

and be doe fully as much oUbi own
work as any bov of 0 has done, even
tn ,the west. This very juvenile' p'atn- -
irfch is the son of Zach Mulhall, well.
known through the cow' country,
and his father is firmly convinced that

suoh another yonng prodigy has not
vet appeared in tbo grazing lanas.
The young gentleman was formally'
put in possession of a herd some
montns ago He nas- - nai maae rur
himself a little Winchester rifle and a
special revolver,- - with both of which
arpis no is Baiu vo oo very expert.

iauo dov nas ins own uuuuu ui
hbrecs and hires his own help, of.

oobrse under" tho superintendence of h'ur
rLli. ,i a .,.;'
luiucr, uuu uuriu t,uu iudciii. uuiig
bd has every day ridden a line of more'
. . . jman tnree tunes auoui ni neru.

This is a development of. young.
America which the herders in tbei
parts do. not believe can be equaled
any other part of the country. The
boy is worth about SIXUU in his own
rights and His profits wilt, not, bo less
than SoOO a year, whicli is more than
falls lo the lot of the average
old.

A Wonderful Musician- -

ROMANTIC CAREER OF' COUNT 7.10111",'

THE T1AN1ST.

From the London Queen.

Count Kiuhy.tbe extraoidinary plan
ist, never plays in public exoopt for
charitable purposes, being not only of
high famiy but ot ample
menus, and tbo singular and romanuo
facts with which bis- present and ex
traordinary eflloienoy it oonneoted in
sure him crowded audiences wherever
he appears. The Count bat from
childhood been a' great lover oft music
for which be had extraordinary natur
al gifts. As a youth he devoted him
self to tho study of the violin, on which
ho had already attained great' protici
enoy. when a terrible accident while
out shooting turned the course of his
Hie. it was tound necessary to ampu
tate his right arai, and it would have
appeared to moat' persons that- with
this all hope of an aotivo career in att
must bo abandonod.

But the indomitable charaoter of the
Hungarian noble triumphed. In
year from tho time of'his recovory ho
had mastered the most extraordinary
difficulties on the pianoforte with the
lett band which remained to linn,' an
now this d pianist producoi
effects whioh, if the eyes were closed
would oonvinoe the hearer that he was
listening to two, and to
tour, hands upon tho instrument.

Gold Uy The Keir.

HOW THF. PRECIOUS METAL 19 BENT OVtll
TO EUROPE.

"What aro you going to'tlo with nil
that gold!" asked an inquisitive perso
of George Wilson, the cashier at tbo
Assay Office, as three rnon dragged and
pushed a low, heavy, cart
out ot tho great vault wnere 'ji,uuu,-00- 0

of Uncle Sam's treasures aro stored
iu the form of bars and briokt. On
tbo cart that tho men were tugging
and straining with wero two woode
boxes or trays, about the length an
breadth of a starch box, but not moro
than three or four inches in depth
Kach box contained somo twenty bars
of gold. The bars were' about four
ami a half inches long, but varied in
width from an lnoh to three inches
while iu thlekoess thoy also differed
from a quarter of an inoh to an inch,

"That," said the cashier, as he look
ed toward the oart with a contemptu
ous glance, "oh I that's a little lot ' we

are preparing for shipment to Europe."
"And, please what might bo tho val

ue of that littlo lot, just as it lies thcro
Ih tho boxes."

Well, that is worth 8300,000, or.
to bo exact, $298,177.31, It has just
been ordrrtd bv a banking house on .

William street for export to England."
'Do they send b.vs InHc.id of coin,

continued tho Inquirer, "and what
docs onu have to go through to

obtain tho bus!"
'Almost lII gold sliipmcu's are inw

made in bullion or bars, suoh ns thfiso
you see. Clin Is seldom imported now
nor lias it been lor the last tnrco or
four years. The bars arc much more
easily handled, nnd the Iofs by nbrai

is far less. Thcro is also a per-
centage ih fAVor of the bars, as they

less liable to be counlerieited. u
makes but littlo difference to tho re
ceivers of the go!d on tho other tide
woemer goin'or puuion is sent, loiyin
either case, they aro thrown intonkc
melting pot' and recast Into .-

same firOcess is gone through with
this side when gold in either form

reoived. It is mu ltd and ttfuast in-

to bars.
"These bars," ho continued as ho

took up one of them, "run from 2,000
to S5.000 in value : it depttids, of

course, on the side. Each bar is num
bered 'and its .exact value stamped' up

it, together with tho United States
seal. The bar I hold Is No. 1)1,807,

its value ia So, 1 13.31. When
banks or individuals require a quantity

gold for shipment they come hero
and say what amount they want. Wo
take bari enough fiom tbe vault to fill

order as nearly as possibleacd give
them a memorandum of theexact valuo

the gold. This memorandum of the
exact value, of the gold. This memo
randum they take to the
and pay there the amount called for

the numorandum, either in gold
ooiu or gold certificates or United
States notes. National bank notes or.
other ourrenoy is not received in pay-
ment for 'gold. Upon payment into;
uhd of the amount called
fdr'theyreceive a receipt, oe certificate,
entitling them to the bars at the assay
office, upon- presentation of which tho
bars are handed over to them lust as
one would hand over ho many cakes of
dap."

"After the1 gold is delivered; what
those who nceive it do with it!"

"Pack it in kegs for transportation
mati'by the name of George S. Spear,

who has a cooper1 shop ou Fielcher
street, ha made a- special business of
making kegs and boxes for gold and
silver shipment, and of 'packing the
same.- Spear has been engaged at that
Work for twenty years or more, as bis
father was before him. It is not every
cooper who can make a keg suitable
for carrying gold. It must be extra
strong and heavy-hoope- to hoi I sale-l-

the weighty metal. But you can
Watch-th- manner of packing yourself,
for Mr. Spear lias just come to put up
a- - lot. After the gold is packed the
kegs are put on a cart and carried- to
the Bteanlcr, billed and delivered to
'ho purser, about the samo is any

ther merchandise. The purser, how
ever has 'a strODg compartment or' safe

which he places valuable parcels,
and the kegs do nof find their way into
the hold with the rest of the cargo."

'At thia point Mr. Spear began his
rierations. Thred clerks from- tho'

bank 'that had purchased the gold were
present to toversee and aid in the work.
In! size, the kegs are a littlo smaller1

"than atf ordinary, nail'kgg,- with extra1
heavy staves and' heads and bound

ttb four stont iron hoops, i he bot
tom hoop was first knocked oil and
two holes bore-- f hrotfgh tho' staves on

level with-th- surface of the beading
arid on opposite" sides of the barrel.-
Through tho holes two lints of red'
tapo wero drawn across tho neaii,
crossed aud taiiked in tue centers iiie
hoop was then replaced and driven
home covering that pait ot tho tape
that was on' the outside of tho staves.-Sealin-

wax was melted and dropped
at the point where tho two lines- oi
tape crossed in' tho center, and tho
bank seal1 pressed upon it. iho keg
Was then turned end for end and tho
other head removed. A layer of! saw-
dust was first thrown in and fevornl
bars of the gold laid carefully on the
dust, but so far apart oh not to touch'
or rub against eaeh other. More saw-
dust 'waa thr,wn in and ta-ki- closely
about the bars, when other layeis ot
bar and sawdust1 followed1 until the
keg was full and oontainfed ab0ut'$50,- -
000. The head, tapp, hoop and wax
were put on the same aa on the other
end, and the keg was marked and
ready to ba sent away on iti voyage
oyer the seas; A keg thus packed is
so heavy that a very strong man would
find it difficult tb raisoit from tho floor,-an-

not a man in Now York would be
t!i.-- . . n. rnoie t,o carry u on nis snoniuer jrom

Wall 'street to tho battery even it the
contents' of tho keg wero to bo his re
ward.

Tne shipment of gold in this man
ner is a frequent occurrence at certain
Seasons, though there has men but
littlo of it for the lust six months, as
the balaneo of trade has been In
favor of the United States. New
York Commercial Advertiser.

Mary George, if 1 die, promise rco
one thing.

ueorge What is it, Mar T

'"That you will marry Eininu Wil- -

kins."
"Why, I thought you hated her,

Mary.'
"I do, George, I want to got even

with her."

Dudo Miss, will you allow mo to ac- -
company youT

Indignant female Sir, do you think
for a momont

Dude Mo think! Good gwnviouf,
do 1 look as if I could think!

EOUIN REDBREAST.

by jouh srrrox.

For the Columbian,
Itobln redbreast on ihe tree,

Elng a little song forme,
Let some sweet and Joyful note,

Warble In your little throat.
"Pbeet," he said, and turned his eye,

As If to ask the reason why,
Can such a little, tiny thing

Pleasure to ou great ones bring ?

Yea, I said, I lore the birds,
And though they cannot know my words,

I Ioto to aeo them on the wing,
I lore to listen while, they sing.

And though their lines seem Incomplete,
Not measured by poetic feet,

There Is a sweetness In thrtr tone,
That does belong to birds alone.

lie turned his head Iron, side tolJo
And plumed his wings with blrdly pride,

Then dropped some notes so son and low,
As only little birdies know.

Then rising higher In his song,
lie piped and whistled loud and long,

He twllterrd, chirped and sneetly trilled,
And all the earth with music filled.

I thanked th birdie for bis treat,
And hoped that we again would meet,

I bid him come another day,
Then Kobln flew sway.

Now If the birds can five us Joy,
Why may not every girl and boy?

Their better education show,
And drop soma pleasure u UV y go.
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